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* Edna Gallman Cmke Will
Be Funeralized Saturday

“Hot Tags” Sold In Raleigh
Give Officers Much Concern

One of the evils that attend promotions
have charges and counter charges flying
throughout the city, Investigating officers look-
ing for principals involved, has caused the
arrest of two well known people and has sev-
eral people wondering - "Hot Tags.”

The urge to make some quick money by

having a bogus ticket printed and then selling
same, often at a reduced price, has been
a headache for promotors of affairs, almost
since promotions began. A dance given under
the sponsorship of Radio Station WLLE and
promoted by James Henry Dulaney , at the Ra-
leigh Memorial Auditorium, Monday night,
caused the arrest of Allen B. J. Smith and
James D. (Pat) Patterson.

Investigating officers are working on the
theory that a number of tickets were print-
ed and sold for the dance that were not
controlled by the promoters. Working on that
theory and on a warrant signed by William
Henry Jackson, they arrested Patterson Tues-
day night and the records show that he was
placed under a SIOO.OO bond for his appearance
In court.

Allen B. J. Smith was also arrested in

connection with the sale of the questionable
tickets and is also under bond. He was still
being sought by officers Wednesday for further
questioning. The CAROLINIAN made several
futile efforts to locate him.

The officers are working on the informa-
tion that Smith operated on Hargett St. Satur-
day in front of Patterson’s Record Shop, both as
a photographer and an agent for the sale of

j the tickets. It is alleged that he took pictures,
: for a price, and also informed persons that

he had tickets for the dance. Officers have one
of the boni-fideticketsandalsooneofthe bogus
tickets. They are also trying to find who
and where the tickets were printed.

In a special interview with the CAROLINIAN
Patterson said that Smith came to his place

J Saturday and said that he was representing
WLLE and that tickets sales, for the dance,
were going slow and he would like to sell

! some tickets there, due to the fact that it was
a good place to sell them,

I Patterson alleges that he told Smith that he
did not sell tickets for WLLE, but if he wanted

. to sell some, on the out side, he had no objection.
Patterson further stated that Smith began to ply
his trade and sold quite a few outside. He said
that Smith at no time told him the tickets were
"hot.”

Patterson stated that toward the end of the
day Smith came to him and said that he had
only 10 tickets left and that he was expecting
some people to come there looking for them.
Patterson alleges that he told Smith he would
give the people the tickets and turn the money
over, when he returned. Smith, according to
Patterson, left the Record Shop to go to Radio
Station WLLE.

Smith returned and Patterson alleges that he
gave the money for the tickets and that was all
he had to do with the tickets.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, - The
Spiritual singing wo r 1 : was
stunned when wu ireachedhere
Monday morning that the noted
singer, Edna Gallman Cooke,
had succumbed to ui extend-
ed illness, inthe Jeffer son Hos-
pital about 3 a. m.

Even though she was married
to Barney Parks, Henderson,
approximately 12 ears ago and
had moved to the North Car-
olina town, where they operated
a diner, a tourist home and
a taxi business, she had many
ties here. She also retained
the trade mark singing name.

which carried her to stardom,
in the church world. She was
a music author and made many
records.

Funeral services will beheld
at Springfield Baptist Church,
6th and P Street, N. W„ 12
noon, Saturday, with Rev. Wiley
officiating. It was at this church
as a soloist, during the pastor-
ate of her father, the Rev.
Gallman, that she acclaimed
public renown and went on to
thrill audiences throughout the
nation. Burial will be in Be-
thel Cemetery, Columbia, S. C.,
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VI-.! I> ON TOUR IN D. C. - Washington: Vice President

* !hilH*rt H. H tours district of Columbia vouth summer
employment projects Aug. 25. At Humphrey’s right is Rufus
May Held, directoi o< Pride, Inc., a federally financed group
providing sur.,i,-n- jot - lor Negro youths. (UPI PHOTO).

Atlantic City Pastor Jo bad
High Order Os Masons
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Brown Scared Os Maryland
Violence
Advocate
Fearful

RICHMOND, Va. - Attorney
William B. Kunstler, attorney
for the violence preaching Rap

Brown, reversed his clients
philosophy here Tuesday and

told a hearing, on whether the

black power advocate should be
extradited to Maryland, that
should Brown be sent back to
Cambridge, Md., he would be
risking physical bodily harm
and that there was a possibili-
ty that he would legally be
lynched.

Maryland’s attorney General,
Francis Burch, styled the law-
yers argument as “scurrilous’’
and said there were no il-
legal overtones to Brown’s ar-
rest.

Assistant Attorney General,
Reno S. Happ, Hi, will weigh
the evidence arid then recom-
mend to Governor MillsE. God
win whether to surrender Brc
to the Maryland court, Whereh
is charged with incitement to
riot and arson.

He was indicted by the Dor-
chester County, Md., Grand ju-
ry after he was accused of be-
ing chiefly responsible for a
July 24 riot, in which Negro
businesses and a Negro school
were burned,

Brown had delivered an ad-
dress just before the riot. The
Chairman of the Student Non-
Violent Coordinating Commit-
tee was not present at the Ex-
tradition hearing before.

Asst, Atty.Gen. RenoS. Harp,
HI said that Brown, free un-
der $15,000 bond, did not have
to attend.

Kunstler called Brown’s ar-
rest at Washington National
Airport in Alexandria, Va., the
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MINISTER ENROUTE TO JAIL - Milwaukee; Rev. James Groppi, advisor of Milwaukee's
NAACP Youth Council who has led open housing marches on the city’s south side, was marched
off to jail late Aug. 31 for violating an ordinance prohibiting demonstrations at night. Many
other demonstrators were arrested. (UPI PHOTO).

Held For Armed Robbery
Johnny Thomas, 20, of 407

S. Bloodworth St., is having
it pretty rough, even though he
had been in jail, in lieu of a
$5,000 bond for armed rob-
bery, found himself in deeper,
when he was picked Sunday as
the trigger man, who committed
another armed robbery Aug, 18.

Thomas has had an eventful
life with the law, despite his
age. He was arrested in De-
cember 1963 for the larceny
of automobiles and received
from two to three years, on
two counts in 1964.

Williams was taken to the
line-up Sunday, as officers were
attempting to clear up other
robberies, from the Wake Coun-
ty jail, where he was under a
55,000 bond, for a Friday night
hold-up.

He was picked as the man who
held up a Broughton Rd. gas
station, on the night of Aug, 18.
The accusing finger was point-
ed by Bruce A. Wood, Rt, 4,
who identified him as the man
who came into station, drank
a soft drink and then watted un-
til the persons whom Wood were
waiting on left. Williams is al-
leged to have pulled a gun and
relieved Wood of $126.

Wood says that Williams told
him to remain in the rest room
for five or ten minutes, or he
would be shot.

In the Friday- night robbery,
(the other robbery was on Fri-
day night), he is alleged to
have used a different tactic. He
is reported to have gone into

WEATHER
Temperature* tineing iite pe-

riod Thuradajr tfercratth Mm-
day will average o'onrsd »**-

raai Daytime Mgh* are oat-
petted to >« around 1$ end ft.
yitkbtime Sows wilt aversgo
around m amt m. Htermai
fifths are <4 and kwra ®. Mt-
tie or no preotpitetioK to to-
Meant*.

Nad’s Service Station, 301 N. him out of the line-up Satur-

Dawson, and after using the day night. Bond was set at
telephone took $lO2, at the point $5,000 in this case,
of i gun. He was apprehend- A hearing was set for Tri-
ed nd Edwin K. Liles picked (See HEID p 2)

I From Raleigh’s Official Police Files
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ATT ANTIC CU V, N. J. -The
Rev. John Homy, Hester, prom-
inent Atlantic City pastor,
who aas elected to head the
Ancient Egyptian Order No-
bles of the Mystic Shrine at
its 74th Imperial Council Ses-
sion, held in Cleveland, Ohio,
recently, returned here this
week and had the following com-
ment.

“Prince Hall Shi inedom, its
? emphasis and ' cornmunir in-

volvement has channeled thou-
sands to charital'le institutions
in combating ills of the human

family. Imperial Potentate
Hester, stresses to all Nobles
the urgency of reaching down
and clasping the hands of his
disadvantaged brother at the
very lowest of the totem pole,
‘This is the challenge’ of every
Imperial Officer, Illustrious
Potentate, and Noble through-
out the domain.’

There were more than 1500
delegates in attendance and the
sessions went Into many phases
01 ttie American way of life.
Much was said about poverty,

<*ee MAmm. 9. 8|

Child Suspected
Nita Hunt Middleton, 401

Dorothea Dr., reported damage
to property on Friday, at 6:10
p. m. She says someone broke
ihe front windshield of a 66
Mercury, She had reason to
believe that the crime was com-
mitted by James Edward Ar-
rington, 10, 302 Fowle St.

Mixed Affray
King Abram, Jr., 23, was ar-

rested for engaging in an af-
fray with David Williams, white,
on August 26, at 7:15 p. m.,
in the 100 block of E. Martin
St.

(See CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

FROM THE PRESIDENT - W v-;ht%!mi;
*

»%**'htwm,
m President Johnson Aug. 31 signed into law a billexpanding hmutf&M of hundreds of thousands of

Gl's After signing the bill, the President hands out penis to a grosp o# wounded Gls from Viet-
nam, In the front row, left to right: Leslei Burghoff, Massachusetts, Natl Pres. Paralyzed
Veterans of America; Sgt, James Combs, Washington, D, C«; SP/4 Kaymood Fijai, Bristol,
Conn.; PFC Vincent Rizzo, Long Island, N. Y.; SPC James Jones, Fayetteville, N. C. and Jayne
Jayroe, of Oklahoma, Miss America, who Just returned from entertaining troops in Vietnam,
(UP! PHOTO).

There were three winners
last week and that It Is the way
it should foe. The SWEEP-
STAKES money Is in the stores,
each week, and the readers of
the CAROLINIAN have need of
the wares that are sold at these
stores. Allone has to do Is to
visit the store, or stores of his
choice and after finishing with
his business, ask for the ticket.

These merchants are happy

i to serve you aiiu assure you
r of the best customer treatment.

. They Invite your business by
cooperating with the CAROLIN-
IAN In making SWEEPSTAKES
possible.

After you have compared the
number on your ticket and find
that you have a winning one,
bring it to the office.

Mrs. Lula Lassiter received
ticket number 1120 from Johnson

Ticket Racket Broken Open Here
••j^^^^^3^i^o: -' v" i- ' :jSjg?&sis*?j&s
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HARD ARREST - Milwaukee, Wise.: An unidentified Negro
woman claws at a Milwaukee police captain’s face as he tries
to place her under arrest during a Negro rally here late August
30th. Some 200 people were arrested following the second
ntntU rvf vo„,o1 rticftHorc horo fITDT TVUrvr r>\
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NEW POLITICS CHAIRMAN
Chicago: Carlos Russel (R)New'
Voi k, chairman of the 600
member ‘‘Black Caucus”
attending National Conference
on New po 1 iN c s convention
here, pauses for newsman
during hectic final day of con-
vention of NCNP, which passed
resolutions calling fog end of

draft, ROTC and military re-
cruiting at high schools. NCNP
resolution also pledged “full
support to the black power
movement and self determina-
tion.” (UPI).

Wife Held
In Mate’s
Stabbing

WILSON - Mrs. Lula Mae
Joyner, 32, of Rt. 2, waived
preliminary hearing in Wilson's
Recorder’s Court Tuesday and
was bound over to Superior
Court in the fatal stabbing ofher
husband Saturday night, without
the privilege of bond.

The woman was charged with
having caused the death of her
husband by stabbing him with a
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I Woman,
One Child,
Six Men

Os the twenty five persons
who lost their lives on the high-
ways of Noth Carolina, during
the Labor Day weekend slaugh-
ter, eight were Negroes. They
ranged in age from six to fifty
six. There was one woman one
child and six rrien.

The first victim w; as Eular
V. Melvin, 56, Rt. 5, Dunn.
Melvin died about 7:45 a. m.,
Friday morning, when he is re-
ported as falling to yield the
right-of-way to another car, on
NC - 55, 12 miles west of New-
ton Grove.

Harry Allen, 6, 106 Long-
fellow St., Fuquay, was report-
ed to have drowned about 7:20
Saturday morning, when the car
in which he was riding went out
of control, on US 401, five miles
south of Raleigh. The car is
said to have left the highway
on the left side. The report
showed that it went through the
guard rail of a bridge and plung-
ed into a creek, where the in-
fant died.

In Beaufort County, 1/2 mile
east of Aurora, Spencer Mac-
key, 55, Aurora, lost his life
when it was reported that he
was lying in Rural Dirt Rd.
# 1915 and due to oncoming
traffic, the drier of the death
car was unable to see the vic-
tim, about 8 p. m , Saturday.
Mackey died in the Beaufort
County Hospital.

(See TRAFFIC. P. 2) fSe *‘ WfPT- P. 21

Senator Javits Predicts
Marshall Will Smprise

WASHINGTON - Thurgood
Mai shall, confirmed by the Sen-
ate as the nation’s first Negro

Supreme Court justice, could
“surprise a lot of the critics’’
when he begins his duties in
October.

That was the prediction of
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R.-N. Y.)
who noted that Chief Justice
Earl Warren, Justices Hugo L.
Black, Bryon R. White ami oth-
ers had followed judicial philo-
sophies different from what had
been generally expected before
they became justices.

It was said that Marshall
would assure an activist, liberal
majority on the Supreme court.
This was seen in view of his
past record as NAACP lawyer,
when he successfully argued the
1954 school desegregation case
before the court.

Still hurting from that deci-
sion, Senators from the South

voted almost unanimously a-
gainst his confirmation. They
called him a “ constitutional
iconoclast’’ and charged that
his addition to the Supreme

Court would tilt the court even
more in favor of criminal de-
fendants at the expense of the

! public good.

In answer to these charges,
Sen. Javits said Marshall should
be given a chance to take his
stand, rather than being held
accountable for the court’s past
actions.

As the nation’s attorney in
the U. S. Supreme Court, he
has prosecuted cases defending
the government’s authority to
quell civil disturbances.

, A man oflong association with
no more radical an oreaniv.a-

(See JAVITS. P. 2t

Judge Jones
Ponders Anson
County School
Bios Case

CHARLOTTE - Judge Wood-
i row Jones, U. S. District Court,

took under advisement a feder-
al court suit, in which the An-

; son County School Board is
i charged with failing to imple-

ment integration guide lines,
when the case was called Tues-
day morning.

The suit was brought by 42
parents of Anson County, who
allege, that the schools to which
their children were sent, were
chosen on the basis of race and
that said schools are inferior.

The case was said to have
been motivated when Bowman
High School, Wadesboro, open-

ed last week and ail of the stu-
dents, regardless of race, who
were members of the 11th and

(3*e POWDERS, P. Ft

f SWEEPSTAKES'NUMBERS' j

b 8670 <>972 261 !
»RTH $25 WORTH sls WORTH $lO \
6 lumiW current YiEJLiOV, tickets, dated Sept 2. 1*97, with proper numlws present same te
i CAAOUNIAH office and receive amounts listed above from the Sweepstake* Feature

3 Winners Labor Day Weekend
Lambe and it was good for
$25. John Kay, Sr., picked
up 2592 at G. S. Tucker and
was S3O richer, while Mrs. H-
azel Bryant, a white housewife,
got her ticket, #3OOO, from
Piggly Wiggly and It was good
S2O.

Choose this day that you are
going to be a constant Sweep-
stakes fan and that you are going

s&wsfwnvMcs*. P. *»


